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10th May, 1987. 

Dear Ann, 
'.!.'he awful fact con.fronts me that i t has taken me more ( .:,i lot more!) 

thau a year to answer your letter of last February 26th• So bere de all 
the apologies with which I alw&ISJJ have to start my l etters, bot more of 
them. ~han ususuall 

We have just emerged from a dreadful election for the white part 
of the t:=i-camcral Parliament. You have probably heard aJ.l a.bout it - an 
al~-round swing to the .right with Treu.rnicht's Conservath·e Party becoming 
the offi cial Opposition and the Progressives losing about & quarter of t heir 
seats. The Nationalist ran a very skilful •swart geva.ar• campaign lillk-
i ng the Progressive call for the unam:ininc of the ANC and PAC, in a."1 en
ormous ne,spaper advertising campaign, to the most. blood-curdling quotes 
0£ alleged ANO statemmta that they could f ind. This wasn't enough to pre
vent large Nat 6.efections on the right to the Conservatives but }1f~

8
enough 

tp persuade most of the people who used to vote UP t o vote f or t~etA. The 
Progressives weren't helped by 8labbert •a l eavin~ them n year ago or by an 
ercra- Parliamimt2:ry campaign ca.s t ing the whole election as irrelevant. This 
cost them a certainainount in v&tes, I suspect, but a.lnos t ce::-tainly a great 
deal more in per suading young people who would prob~.bly have worked for them 
in previous electicne that it was a waste of time to do so in this one. 

I ha,e a 6"!' fat m0ny reservations about the Progress ives but t o 
ha.ve both the rietermarHzburg scats which they held a. week ago now in 
Nat hande is r.ot eoT'lethir.g I can view with ent husiasm. 'I'hey would at 1e88t 
get information out of Ministers and officials for us which we could use 
in campaigns age.inst resett l ement and on other issues - and we certainly 
won't be asking t he incumbents to do thct anymore. 

Toe whole te~or of Nationalifrt politics has chRn~ee i n the past 
year. Thi e tit:le last year there was still hope that the Commonwealth 
l eader s raignt do a deal with Botha. whi ch woul d invol ved the rr~leaae of 
Mandela, thP. uhbanr,ing of the banned organisations and a star t along the 
rocky road to peace. Not any more, m6m a:f7amdre. Botha followed his elec
t ion vi ctory wi th the usual t aik of reform, but it is prett y obvious now 
that what he r egards as •reform• is ju.et a smooothing over of some of the 
rougher edges of apartheid. And when the refonn t alk is accompanied by 
t hr0ata to deal with extra-parliamentary opposition, the retrt-ati;owards the 
laager begins to look as if it will soon be comple~e. 

Wll, that 's enough about that gloom~ election r eoult. Since 
our get-togethe1 in Grahamstown in July 1985 small groups of liberals have 
been meet ing around the country to try to work out what they should be do
ing, apart from t heir involvement in a thousand other things. We f inally 
decided during l ast year to start a Liberal Democratic AssociAt.ion to t ry 
t o work out euggeaticns (not blueprints) f or a postapaxtheid soci ety baaed 
on Liberal principles. We havP- set up groups in Durban and PMJ3 but none of 
t he other centres have managed to get off the ground yet, although Eulalie 
phoned me in a state of post-election shock : rora C~pe Tuwn this mo=nine t o 
f ind out what was happening. Our idea, at present is to try to draw together 
a non-racial group oODDDi t t ed to our principles to formu.l ate id es.a on f uture 
economic, constitutional, legal and civil rights arrangement e , and then to 
tries these out, principally on extra-parliamentary- sroups. W'neb»ier any of 
tr.em 



t ~em will want to listen is an open question, but we feel that we ~ust at 
least try. And if we slide into an era of 10,ereasing conflict, which is 
certainly where th~ Nationalists present programme is taking us, there may 
come a time, when everyone has been exhausted by that , when people will be 
~reps.red to look at ideas which might make some reconoiliation of con
f licting views possible. 

On the dmoeatic front we paid a very hurr ied 2 week visi t to.our 
daoughter in England at the end of l ast year. I f I can get another passport 
we hope to do the same thing in June/July. We saw everyone we should have 
while we were there including Hane Meidner in Stirling and Derrick Marsh, 
who was in Stratford for a year from his Universi ty in Melbourne. 

Alan is still well. We have t he lIBALITY Board meeti ng this coming 
TueadEQ" and he usually comee and spends the night aiter that. He has finished 
the second half ol hie autobiography. I am afraid hie views on the Harrie 
business will upset quite a lot of people, as will what he says about Adrian. 
As far as I know he is not doing any writing at the moment . He told me he 
wanted to concentrate ~n reading f or a year. 


